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MakingAppieWorks relational 

Since my March article on how to create your own program that can teat! 
AppleWorlls data base files, requests have been coming in ror the promised 
companion article on howto write such liIes. This month we're going to fuillil 
that promise. , . 

One or our subsaibers whO's in a hurry to see this companion article 
pointed oot that auxiliary programs able to read and write several data base 
files at a time could tum AppleWorlls Into a relaaonal data base system 
While I'd heard the words "retational data base" many times and Understood 
this system was a powerful way to store data, I didn't really know mUdtabout 
it My interest was tweeked. however, and I started nosing through a book 
called Database: A Primet byCJ. Date (Addison-Wesley). 

ACCOrding to Date, the "reIational model" is concerned with three aspects 
0( a data base: its structure, its integrity, and the ways it can be manipulated 

The strucbual part of the relatiooal model specllles that all data 
must be kept in tables. The AppieWorks data base does, in ract store your 
data that way. You can see it bylooklng at one oryour data base files with the 
mUltlple-record display. which puts each or your records in its own separate 
lOW and each 0( YOW categories in a column. (Usually, however, you can't 
actually see all of the columns because some are beyond the right edge or 
the screen. Unlike the AppleWorlls spreadsheet the data base doesn'tallow 
you to scroll sideways to see the other categories. You can always use the 
open-apple-L(ayout) .command, however, to move any specific column onto 
the screen so you can see it) . . 

In addition to the general table structure, the relational model also 
specifies that each lOW must contain exactly one value ror each column. 
AppleWorlls allows you to put any number orvalues in a JOW<Xllumn cell. for 
example. look at Smith's "administer ar cell [rom this sample data base, 
which Is called "patient-medication·times": 

pa tient Mdlca tlon adlilnlster at 

Sml tn oo :e0, 2 1!1 :09 

To coruonn to the relational model. this AppleWorksfile must be modified 
so that only one value appears in each "administer ar' cell. One way to do 
this would be to change the data to look like this: 

,Ile ti l nt 

Sml th 
SIIitn 

ml!~ l cltlon 

Hapr~ 

Niprosyn 

u l ni st l!r- it 

08:e0 
21!1:N 

Tables with exactly one value in each cell are said to be "normalized:' 
According to Date. normalized tables are "a spedal·case 0( the construct 
knO<Wl in mathematics as a relation .... The whole relational model is IOunded 
on e1ementaIy mathematical reIation theory." 

While a data base withJust one table could IilIlow all the rules or a relational 
data base, the j>ower of relation them), doesn't come into pil!y.until you have 
more than one table. Whlle AppleWorlls does allow you to have more·than 
one table on its desktop at once, it doesn't have any ability to manipulate or 
'viewdata lium two or more tables simultaneously. This is the m'\Jor thing that 
prevents AppleWorlls [rom being a relational data base system. Auxiliary 
programs with the ability to read and write AppieWorks data base files, 
however, could unite several AppleWorlls tables into a true ",lational data 
base-a data base consisting or a number of tables related to each other by 
means of"kf:)S:' 

The integrity part of the relatiooallllOClel has to do with these keys. 
There are two klnds of keys, primary keys and IOreign keys. "Every table 
should have a primary key- that Is. a field, or field combination, that setVeS 

as a unique identifier ror the records in that table;' Date says. 
Account numbers, it would appear, were invented to fill the need lOr 

primary keys-ror unique identifiers: Paradoxically,most people view 
account numbers as impersonal. yet their function is often ullra-personal
to uniquely identify a specific person in a data base. Names usually aren't 
used as a primary key because more than one person can have the same 
name. . 

Wbatis the primary key.in the table shown earlier? Even irwe used a patient 
number instead of'Smith;' thatcolumn couldn't be the primary key because 
bo.th records refer to the same patient The only column in the table that has 
unique values is the "administer ar' column, yet irs easy to imagine the table 
growing to something like this: 

pat ient nd i catl oo aIM lnis tet at · 
.,.,,,=======:,,,,:.============:==::==="'====,,,,.,,= 
Smi th.en ~aprOS!¥l 96:00 
Smith.e73 l'letl-ocarba., 1 8fI:1iN 
Smith. lI73 M!JthClca~lIOl 16 :00 
Sn j th.lJ73 NaprOS!:f1 20:00 
5n ah.e/J r'li thocarbimol 24:N 

Now. no single column has unique values .. However, Date did say that a 
primary key could be a "field combination:' The primary key or this table, in 
ract is a combination or all onts columns. 

Irs important to understand that the word "key" doesn't mean the same 
thing as "column:' While, as mentioned earlier, no JOW<O\umn cell in a 
relational data base can hold more than one value, a keycan he made up 0( 
several values. Theimportant thingaboutthe prlmarykeyls that no other lOW 

in the table can have the same key value. The value in the primary key, 
whether made up 0( one or several columns, must uniquely identify each lOW. 

(ltrollows [rom this, and Date"makesa point of saying it that a row'svalue lOr 
the primary key can never be "nulr or b1ank.J 

" FIRST I'LL SWI1CH OJT -mE MCffi.\ER~1 
THEN WE U TRY 'vOJR H:.'£o4:' 
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A "foreign key" ties one table to another table by linking with the second 
table's primary key. foreign keys do nothave to be unique (several rows In the 
'10relgn table" may be related to the same row In the "primary table:') 
However. every value in the foreign key or a table must either be equal to a 
value in the primary key of the other table or be nuli. Said another way, a 
foreign key links each row in its own table with exactly one row in another 
table. A fOreign key value that doesn't exist in the primary key of the other 
table is illegal. A blank foreign key, which means that the row doesnJ link,with 
anything in the second table, Is allowable, however. 

In our sample "patient-medication·times" table. fOr inslance, the ,"patient' 
column could be deftned as a fOreign key capable orlinking thaltable with a 
"patient-<:ensus .. table thathas exactly one row for each patient The patient
census table might look something like this: 
patlimt room phys i.cian priaary nurse allergie" 

S.l th .0'J 209 Jones.1M 00e.01 ye, 

In addition, the ''room;' "physidan7 and "primary nurse" columns" of 
patient-census could all be iOreign keys linking this table with other tables. 
Even the primary key of this table, "patient:' could be a foreign key into 
another table that also had "patien!' as a primary key (that table might hold 
non-medical ini'onnation about the patient such as address, phone number, 
and insurance company). 

The llliuUpulatiDe part of IJIe relatiOnal _I "consists of a set of 
operators known collectively as the relational algebra. rach operator of the 
relational algebra takes, either one or two tables as its operands and 
produces"a new table as Its 'result:' These operators do things such as 
combine two tableS (called JOIN), extract certain ri7.vs from a table (called 
SELECT or RESTRICT), and extract certain columns from a table (called 
PROJECT). ' 

AppleWorks has some of these powers. It parllcular. lt has two tools, open
apple-R(ecord select) and open-apple-f(ind), for SELECTing certain rows 
from a table. In conjunction with the dipboard, you can even use these tools 
to move the exlraded rows to a new table. 

Open-apple-L(ayout) allows you (forces you. in fact) to extract certain 
columns from a table. Open-apple-L(ayout) is not a true PROJECT, however. 
The PROJECT operator is also supposed to ignore any redundant rows. for 
example, if we were to PROJECT our patient-medication-times table "over' 
patient and medication, the result should Indude only two rows, not five: 
patient 

SId th. 073 
s.lth.€ln 

madlcat i On 

Napro!;yn 
f'lethocarcamol 

AppieWorks can't do that 
In addition, AppleWorks includes no way to join two tables. The JOIN 

operator takes two tables and makes a new, .. wider table out of them. JOIN 
requires that you spedfy a column in each table. It concatenates all rows in 
which the specified columns have ,equal values. for example: 
e • c e d 

=========::==:==== JOIH9d loI ith ::::,,::::"'======== 

• " .1 cl dl ,1 fl 

.2 .2 c2 y d2 ,2 f2 

y aJ .J cJ y dO ,3 f3 

" -e- ,.; 

e , • c d , ' f 

=====;====================== 

• ,I b1 c1 dl " n 
• .2 b2 c2 dl .1 n 

,3 .3 c3 d2 ,2 " ,3 .3 c3 dO .3 f3 

The result shown here Is ca,lIed a "natural" join. If the "K column appeared 
in the resulting table twice, 'Instead of once as here, that would be an 
"equijoin:' 

(Notice that JOIN is just a mathematical operator that works whether you 
have legitimate primary and foreign keys or ilotColumn A isn'ta legitimate 
primary key In any of these tables because the values in that column aren't 
unique. Consequently, Column A isn't a legitimate foreign key in any of these 
tables, either. A foreign k,;yean't exist without a legitimate primary key to link 
to. The fOreign key is supposed to link its rows to exactly one row in the 
primary key's table. If the values in the "primary key" aren't unique, this isn't 
possible.) " , 
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I.n essence, then. a Relational Dabl Base Syste/ll is software that 
supports the storage of data in tables made up o( columns of categories and 
rows or-reeo<ds. -rach table must have a primary key that is made up of the 
values in one or ~ore columns. The values in the primary key must uniquely 
identify each row in the table. Tables may also have foreign keys that tie each 
row in ihe table with the exactly one row in another table by linking to that 
second table's primary key The software must support the relational 
operators SELECT, PRQ,IECT. and JOIN for creating new tables. 
. "AppleWorlls p~des a smail subset of a relational system- it stores data 
in a table and it provides a SELECT operator. 

In"hjs boOk,nate does'nladdress theadvantliges relational systems have 
over the older hierarchical and network data base systems. He simply posits 
that the merits of the systems have been Well aired and that "most database 
professionals now helieve that reiational teChnology Is the way or the future:' 
It appears to me, however, that the advanta·ges of relational systems must be 
that they are elliden! in terms of storage used, that they are relatively easy to 
expand or redesign, and that they " provide powerful tools for quickly 
extracting spedfic infonnation'from a large data base. 

When designing a relational data base, Date says, you need to first decide 
what "entities" you are trying to organize and give each its own separate 
table. In our preVIous example. for instance, "patienf' is an entilythat should 
get its own table (patient-<:ensusj. rach table consists of its primary key, 
which is a field or field combination that uniquely identifies the rows in the 
table. and other fields, each of which "represents a fact about the key, the 
whole key, and nothing but the key:' 

When a field in a ''wide'' table needs to hold more than one fact about the 
key, thehestslrategyis to create a newtable. (When a "narrow" table needs to 
hold more than one fact about a field, the best strategy may be to make that 
field part of the key and duplicate" the row-as we did in our patient
medication-tlmes table,for' example.) In our patient-<:ensus table, one or the 
fields is for "allergies:' A patient ean have more than one aller!!), If we follow 
the same "narrow" stnttegy that we used for patienl'medication-times, we 
get: " 

patient room phySl~ian prl.ary nurse allergles 

Sr.ith .073 209 

Smi th.073 209 

Jones.1l4 
Jones.04 

Doe.11l 
Doe.i1 

penicillin 

raspbarrias 

Were are two problems with this strategy. The first is that it uses up lots of 
storage for redundantinfonnation (why should room, physician, and primary 
nurse take up space for each allergy?). The second is that "allergies" must be 
included as part of the primary key to keep each row unique. But if'a1lergies" 
is part of the primary key for this table. then our patient-medication-times 
table, in order to link to this one, would have to look like this: 

patient aH,ergies 

SIIith 

Sfti lth 

prlinlc l llin 
raspberr ies 

med.lc:aticn 

Naproeyn 

Napros yn 

adlllinister a t , 

Adding allergies to this table just so we have a foreign key to link back to 
the patient table's primary key makes no sense, either. So, instead. we 
incorporate "allergies': into our data base by using the ''wide'' strategy of 
fonning a new table. Then we have: 
pat i ent ~ physician primary nursa alll,rg: iH 

SlIIlth.073 209 Jones.&<; Doe.il yes 

patient 

SQith .073 penlclllin 
Snl1 t h.073 raspberrIes 

Using two tables is veryellicient and powerful from the data base system's 
perspective. from a users perspective. however, tables such as these may be 
the best way to organize the data: 

pa tlant allerllie5 adminIster at lllroicatlon 

Srnlt_ry .i73 peni cillin 08:00 Naprosyn 

rasphli!rries I'I£!thocarbeM)l 

IS:00 I'Iilthocarba.ol 

20:00 Naprosyn 

24:00 l'Iethocarbamo t 
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admin is t e r a t room paUant medlcation 

08:00 28'3 Sa.i th . 0J3 Haprosl/'l 
Mll thocarbalOl 

218 Slngh.029 Tetracyc li ne 

A user«iented table is called a ''viev/.' A view extracts pre-selected data 
out of a number of different physical tables and presents it in a format useful 
toa user, Different Use!S usually have dillerentviewsofa data base,Aprimary 
nurse requires views that are different from Iftose tlteaccounting department 
needs, 

There is a sense in which a view is a "report formaf' printed to screen. 
However, in an Ideal system, uselS could add to or modify Ifte data in Ifte 
underlying tables by editing Ifte values In one oftlteirviews, You can't do that 
wilft printed reports. . 

Data base views are powerful tools. T!)ey allow data base tables to be 
strucbued in a way Iftat is best for data storage, wilft no concern at all for 
users. On Ifte olfter hand, tltey allow UselS to see and manipulate data in a 
way Iftat is best for Iftem, wilft absolutely no concern about tlte actual 
structure of Ifte underlying tables. 

The relational system described by Date appears to be a non-exlstentldeal 
- he regularly points out features Iftat are missing from Ifte four relational 
software packages he discusses in his book. Nonelfteless, it doesn't sound 
Impossible to create a simple, elegant Apple\l\)rks·like relational data base 
for lfteApple Ii. ProDOS certainly needs (and deserves) a sophisticated data 
base program. . 

The software packages described bY Date mostly use a "command line" 
interrace (like Applesoll's), tltough one provides a ·form that you fill out to 
access data. None of them take Ifte more Apple\l\)rks·like approach of 
showingyou.lfte aciuaJ data in a table you can scroll ihrough aridallOwingyou 
to manipulate things by pointing at what you are interested in. I suspect Iftat 
a data base program that worked like that Iftat had tlte speed and simplicity 
of Apple\\\lrks, and Iftat was programmable (so thaI specific systems for 
primary nurses or for useriJIDup secretaries or for Apple's software licensing 
department could be designed and sold like templates) WOUld. be a hit 

JIIeaDwIille, as we wait for one of Open-Apples subscribers to write 
this software, Ifte .rest of us may get some mileage out of manipulating 
Apple\\\lrks data base files with our own programs. . 

You may remember from our March discussion of how to read an 
Appie\\\lrks data base file that the fundamental idea is to BWAD a section of 
Ifte liIe into memory and PEEK at It To write an Appleworks data base liIe we 
do just tlte opposite- POKE values Into a range of memory and then BSAVE 
Iftat range. . 

The range of memory we PEEK or POKE is called a memory buffer. It must 
be protected so that Applesoft doesn't accidentally step· on It The following 
Applesoft program lines, which also appeared in my March article, set up tlte 
buller and initialize the program: 

10ZZ REM Progrll ill inl tiallzation 
1610 lOMEM: 16384 t PEEK(105 ) + PITK(leG). 256 : REP! Cr l!ate 163B4-bytlil bu ffer. 
1030 ocr F' N PK2 (RQr.l) " PEEK (F(JR ) t PITK(ROR+1)1256 : REM 2-byte peek fum:tlon. 

.l9se BaG " F'N Pj(2(105 ) 'lS38~ : REI'! BaG poin t !!! to thE: blllginn1nll of our. bu ffer : 
1952 OCN " BeG '" 16384 : REl'I lEN poI n ts to t he Ii!f1d of our buf f l!! r . 
1954 PNTR " 88G : REI'! PHTR points to oo r pOllitlon In thli bu ffer. 
1956 8YTE=0 : REM BYTE pa Ints to ou r pos1 tlon In the f ile. 

In tlte March article, tlte 16384 in line 1052 was divided by 2. This created 
space for two bullers. At tlte time. I said tlte second one would be used when 
I showed you how to write Apple\\\lrks files. Well, thars what I'm doing now, 
but we're still usingjust one buller, so there's no need for tlte division eilfter 
here or bar.k in March. 

When I wrote tlte March program, I figured this month's demonstration 
would read a rerord from an Apple\\\lrks file in tlte first buller, do some 
interesting manipulations to it, and write it into tlte second liIe using tlte 
second buller. In fael tltis month's demonstration gets its input data from a 
text file, notan AppleWorks file. Thus, this month's routines have to deal with 
just one AppleWOrks file at a time-the one being written to-and require 
just one buller. 

(A program that bied to implement the relational SELECf or PROJECT 
commands would have to deal with two files (one input one output); a 
program implementing JOIN, tltree files (two input one output); while a 
program implementing the view feature might have to deal with a dozen.or 
more files. lfs not that confusing to deal wilft more Iftan one fiie at a time by 
setting up multiple bullelS, trust me.ljJst don't wantto complicate things by 
getting into it this month.) 
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File structure. You may remember from March that an Apple\\\lrks data 
base file has Iftree main parts. In the beginning is t\Je header, which tells how 
many records are in tlte file, how many categories are in each record, what the 
names oftltecategories are, and other interesting stull, Nextcomes a section 
that holds report formats, if any have been defined. Finally comes Ifte actual 
data. 

Each data record begins with a two-byte record lenglft, .Next comes a 
control byte for tlte record's filSt category. When !his bYte is less than 128 it 
indicates how many bytes of ASCII data are in tlte category. When this byte is 
greater than 128, it indicates the next category or group of categories is 
blank. A valueof129 indjcates one blank category; 130, two blank; and so on, 
Iflfte filSt category holds ASCII data, tlte data is Immediately followed by the 
control byte for the second category, and SO on. A control bYte of 255 ($FF) 
marks tlteend of the record; if any categories remain when the $FF Is reached 
they are all blank. For a more detailed description, see March's article. 

The reason this month's program gets itsdatafrom a textfile is that Open· 
. Apple has a new 80o-number answering service. New· subscribers win call 
this number (we· hope) to order subscriptions. The answering service 
operators enter the caller's name. addresS, and credit card number Into a 
computer. Every so often Iftese "records" are sent to us by modem. We 
needed a program that would transfer this ·data into the Apple\l\)rks data 
base file we use for processing credit card transactions. 

The strategy I used for colWerting tlte text file data into an Apple\\\lrks file 
was to read one record from tlte text file, poke that record to tlte Apple\\\lrks 
file image in memory, read one, poke one, and so on, until the end oftlte text 
file was reached. This works better than reading the whole text file and tlten 
poking the whole AppleWorks file because it uses~ consistent manageable 
amount of memory.l1ere are the arrays I used to hold the data: 
1031 DIM 15(30 ) : REM this a r ray ill for ~h li ~a t llgorills of the if1)l,J t f il e . 
1032 DIM 05(30 ) : REM this array i s for the ~atellorles. of the output ( lie. 

1033 DI M CB( 30) : REf'! th i s a rray i s for ~ontrol bytes in t he output ( ~ le . 

103~ DIM TO (J0) : REI1 th i s arra y i s for UlIIl!/dJtl! i ds in t he output flle. 

I$(n) is where I put tltedata I read from the textfile. O$(n) is where I put the 
data I wanted to poke into Ifte AppleWorks file. In each case. Ifte (n) indicates 
a category. My program IiIled I$(n) by reading one record from the text file: 
manJpulated Iftat data and transferred it to O$(n); poked tlte data in O$(n) 
into memory; tlten went bar.k to read a new set ofl$(n) values. 

The TO(n) array was filled just once - It fndiai~ which output categories 
are in tlte special Apple\l\)rks time/date format In my own case, all of the 
values in !his array were zero. If you w,lnt ·outj>ut category 5 to hold a date, 
hOwever, puta 192 into TO(5). For a time category use 212 Well look at this, 
and atlfte(;B(n) array, more latet 

Data manipulation. If there was no need to manipUlate tlte data, Itwould 
have been easier to simply use AppleWOrks itself to load Ifte 800-number 
ASCII text files into a new data base fi le. From tltere we could use tlte 
clipboard to copy everyihing intoour credit card data base file, However, tlte 
order In W\lkh the 80o-number people take each category of information is 
different from Ifte order in which the categories appear in the credit card file. 
ConsequenUy, this didn't work. In addition, I wanted to cher.k each credit 
cardliumoer for the correclnumberof digits and make sure it had bianks in 
all tlte right places. .. . . 

Since Open-App/e's own 800flumber program is oflittle general interest 
I don't intend to reprint tlte whole thing here. !'II skip the part that reads tlte 
text file (see the January 1985 Open.Apple, page 2 for more on how to do 
that) and 111 skip most of tlte part that transfers data from the I$(n) strings to 
tlte O$(n) sbings. Just to .give ·)<lu a taste for that part of the program, 
however. here are a few Iines)<lu might like to look a~ 
3544 05(0):'( bad car d ru.ber w : O'(1])='"ERR ~ : Of(25)=~N 
35~5 If LEfT5(Hi.l ),", w4w Tt£H 0! (17)=wV1SA N 

: GOlD 3550 

354S l~ LEF'T5(T!.l )::~5w TI:£" OI (17)=NI'C N 
: GOlD 3550 

J54:;l 05( 2S )_U (1 )t N i ii oat iii Vl SR!MI: ro.ber_ N : GOTO 3600 

3550 REM conti l"MJe wi t h progra:n 

3600 RE,M con,t i l"MJ e uith prOQra. 
3602 O!l (2) "'U( Z) 

3G19 Of(19 )- 15( 4) 

Une 3602 simply transfers input category. 2 into oulput category 2. That 
category accidentally appears in \he same position in both · files. Ifs the 
callers name. Une 3619 transfelS input category 4 into output category 19. 
That category, which holds the caller's street.addresS, changes positions 
between files, as most categories do.. 

In lines 3544 through 3547 I did some fancier manipulations. Output 
·category 0 is for tlte credit card number, 17 for tlte credit card type (VISA or 
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MC),and 25for an elTOrmessagethatwill actually appear on theApplel\brkS 
data base screen and explain any problems with this caller's record. 

This program segment begins in line 3544 by assuming the amit card 
number will be bad and setting output categories 0 and 17 to reftectthat Any 
previous error message in category 25 is eraised. bowever. Line 3545 dledls 
00 see if the first digit of the credit card number is a 4.lfitis, the card is a VISA 
card and output category 17 Is set to 'Show that Control would then pass to 
the part of the program that formats the card number. 

If the first dIgit of the credit card nUlnberisnla 4, line 3546 dledls 00 see if 
It Is a 5, ",Jldl would Indicate a Mastercard number. If the first digit of the 
number is anything else. line 3547 assi!Jl)s an error message 00 output 
variable 25 and skips the part of the program that would replace .the "bad 
card number" message in output field Owith the correctly formatted number. 

Writing the file; The strategy I used for writing (poking) the output 
categories into memory involved M passes at the record. During the first 
pass I calculated the total length of the record and the value for .eadl control 
byte. During the second pass I actually POKEd the control bytes and ASCII 
data into memory. Here's,the first pass: 

6000 J;![M IrIr ltll DOll rvcord to fil e F' 

6001 J;!El'I c~tegcrlJ data expec ted .Jn' Oi (n) 
6002 ~['" tllMi/date lOs 1n TO(n) 

6010 R\..:l ~ ~M 111n1_· record l engt h (final' IFF byte) 
6015 NS .. 0 : REM COU"Itl!r for bLanl( -categories 

6020 FOR H- 0 TO He-I: D .ror each category: 
6025 C8(H) ::lEH(D5(H )) : RDI ca lculate con t rol byte 

6030 IF C8IN) > 127 TI£H ERR=l : GDSUB 6980 : REI'! da~ too long error 
6e3S IF ca(N) " 0 THEN HB=H8tl : GOlD 6060 : REI'! category Ie blank 
6~0 REM category is no t blank 

6642 BfLAG=0 : REN clear bl ank- u 'itj 
6644 If HB)0 THEH C8(H-1)=12B+NB : BfLAG=l : NB=6 
6646 "If TOtN)=1'32 THEH "CB (N)"S : 11£" dat e categor-y 
664B If TO (H)=212 THEH C8 ( N l~ : 11£" "t 111:8 categor-y 
6850 Rl-Rl.+BfLAG+l+CEl(HJ : R(N add ca tegory length to record length 
6068 !£XT 

The critical variables In this section of the program are RL (record length) 
and CB(n)(an array for the control bytes). RLis assi!Jl)ed an initial value on in 
line 6010. J'his represents !!Ie final $fF byte. 

Between lines 6020 and 6060 there is a loop th3t examines eadl category. 
Une 6020 sets the control byte for the current output category to the length 
ofitsASCII data. Une6030 checks to see ifthatiengthisgreat.er than U7; ifit 
is, a subroutine sh<>MIlater truncates it and sends a message to the screen. 
The AppleWorks data base file format doesn't allow more than 127 
dlaracters per category. . 

If a category is blank. the COntroll>yte will hold 3 zero in line 6O~5. In this 
case, NB, a variable for counting'consecutive blariks, is incremented and we 
immediately skip to the next category. If the control byte isn't zero, on the 
other hand, the category isn't blank and lines 6040 through 6050 will be 
executed. 

Line 6042 makes sure that a flag Well use later is corredlyinitialized. Line 
6044 looks to see if there were anyblank categories immediately befon; the 
current category. If so, the control byte for the previous (CB(N·1)) category is 
set to Indicate how many blank categories there were .. 

So. for example, if categories 3 through.6 are blank; their control bytes will 
all hold zeros until, while processing the.non-blank .category 7, we get to line 
6044.1'k leave the control bytes IOrcategorl~3' through 5 at zero, but we Set 
the control byte for category 6 to 132, whidlliidicates four blank categories 
(DZ,US=4). . 

When we go to poking all these control bytes into memory we11 skip the 
ones set to zero, so the simple 1~2 will representall four categories in thefile 
image. If the ftnal categories of a record are blank. all oftlleir control bytes will 
hold zeros. In this case, we don't need 00 in'elude a control byte in the file
the record ending $Ff telegraphs that all the remaining categories are blank. 

In addition 00 setting the control byte forthe previous category to "tilariks;' 
line 6044 sets BflAG 00 one and sets NB. the number of consecutive blanlls, 
to back 00 zero. BflJ\G makes its final appearance in line 6050, where we 
sum the lengths of all the categories to determine the length of the whole 
record. BflJ\G makes sure that all the "blanks" control bytes get induded in 
the summation. 

Lines 6046 and 6048 look at TD(n), the time/date array, to see if the 
categOly under examination holds an AppleWorks-format time or date. (for 
more information on this format- see the March article.) If so, it IOrces the 
control byte to 6 for a date, or to 4 for a time. The length·of a date indudes an 
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ID byte and five ASCII dlaraeters; a time an ID byte and three ASCII 
dlaracters. 

finally. line 6050 adds together the BfV\G. a 1 (for the control byte), and 
the control byte value itself (whidl holds the length of the data). After looping 
through all the categories. RL will hold the length of the record and CB(n) will 
hold the control bytes for eadl category. 

The next step i~ to poke the record into the memory buffer: 

Glee itO! Pelka record in t o memory buffer . 
6110 POKe PNTR+l.Rl/2S!i : 1<[1'1 poi<lI In rllCCn::I leng th 

SllZ "POKE PNTltRl.. - PEEK (PHTR+l)*256 
S114 PtflR=PNTR.2 
SlZ0 r OR H· 6 TO 1«:-1 : REP'! for each category 
6125 If CB(H) = 6 TIiEN 6160 : REM if blank. then skip to t£XT 
6130 POKE PNTR.C6IH) : PHTIt:PHTR.l : REM pok ii l.n control byt e 
6135 IF CB IH) > 12B Tt£H 6160 : REP! if bl anks . then skip to ti:xT . 
6140 IF TO (H ) > 2 TH[H fl(){E PHTR, lO (H) : PNTR;f)HTR.1 : CB( H). CO(H) -l 
6145 FOR 1=1 TO CB(H) : POKE PNTR-tI -1 . ASC("'IOS (OS(N),I.l)) : I£XT 
6150 PN TR=PHTR-tC8(H) " 
6160 HEXT 
6170 POKE PNTR . 255. : PMTR=PtITR.1 : REM wr l tii Sff at end of record 
61B0 HR=NR-t..l : RE P! ~r of rRcords 
6196 RETURN 

Unes 6110 and 6112 poke the record length into the bufier. Unes 6UO 
through 6160 form a loop that pokes in eadl category's data. In line 6US we 
check for ~ control byte of zero; if found, we do no pokes and instead skip 
ahead to the next category. Line 6130 pokes any other control bytevalue into 
the buffer. , 

Line 6D5100ks to see if the control bytejJst poked wasa "blanks" byte. If 
so, wesl<ip the rest of the loop.lfnot we pext 1001< to see If this is a date/time 
category. If so, the date or time ID byte 'is poked inOO the buffer. Then the 
control byte for that category Is reduced byone; this is necessary because the 
actual ASCII data for a date or time is one byte shorter than the real control 
'byte value indicates (itincludes the length of the date/ time ID byte as well as 
the length oftheASCII data). 

finally, llne 6145 is Ii poke loop that puts a category's data inOO the memory 
buffer. Une ' 6150 advances the bufier pointer. When all of a record's 
categories have. made it to the buffer, line 6170 pokes in the record-ending 
$IT. Line 6l8O then increments the number-<>f-records counter. 

The header. Everything we've said so far just kInd of assumes that we've 
alreadypoked a data base file header jnto the memory buffer. In fact. this Isn't 
done with pokes but by stealing a header from an existing file: 

1070 F!i=HTEMPLRrr:~ : REI'1 data base rUe we ' ll stlla1 a hiiadRr from 

1100 REP! Load fi rs t ,ec Uon of fHe and di g s tuff aut of the header " 
1110 G05UB 5500 : REI'! load fU R 

1120 til. = f H PK2( PN TR )+ Z : If Ii.. > 1117 TI£H 5900 : REP! header length 
1122 NR = f N PKZ(PHTR.36) : REM II of reccroo in f ilii 
1124 NC ::: PEEI<-(PNTR.35J : IF I«: > 36 TI£H 5900 : REN II of categories 
1126 NF '" PEEK(PNTR.3B ) : If If'" > B Tt£H 5'300 : REM II of repor t for. a ts 

These lines, with the excePtion of 1070, come straIght from Mardl:s 
ADB.RfADERprogram. The subroutine used by line 1110 loads theApplellOrt<s 
file in f$ into the memory buffer. The iest of the lines dig some interesting 
values out of the header. 

The next thing we need to do is CRfAI'E the data base file we'll be storing 
dala in. The BSAVEcommands our routines use won't do this automatically 
because we are specifying a spedal file type (ADB - ApplellOrks data base). 
These lines will do that: 

12M WS='1£W. FtL[ H 
1216 M AR GOT[] 1216 
1212 PRINT DRI(4 J ; HCRERTE~ ;WS;~. TRD8~ 

1214 PO<E 216.6 : GOTO 1226 : REM turn off OHERR 
l Z16 If P[[K(222 J: l '3 TI£H PRIHT CHRS(4);HOELETEHiWS : RESlII( 
1218 PRTHT LRROR 1I ~: P[[K(222); ~ IH LINE H i PEEK( 21B ) • Prn«21'3) t256 : STOP 

In line 1215 there is a reference to error ]9-ouruOOE P!U'lINAME 
ERROR. If this oa:urs, it means a file named W$ already exists. I'k solve that 
problem by deleting it Line U16 simply handles any other error that occurs 
while our ONERR routine is active between line UI0 and the POKE 216.0 in 
line U14, whkh tums ONERR back 011'. 

The next thing'we have to do ismove the buffer pointer from the beginning 
of the liIe pasl:the header, past the report formats, and past the first record of 
the file, which holds "standard values:' Here's how 00 do that: 
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1220 REI'! move po lntllr to data , resa .... lng fHa If necessary 
1230 PHTR-PHTR+35?+(NC'22 J : REI'! s~i p past hl!ad;r 

The routines .that do the actual buffer loading and saving i0oi< like this: 

12'10 If 1f"=0 THEN 1299 : REM sKlp Pi~t report for ... t Si 5500 REM l oad sec ti on of rU e int o buffer 
55 10 BYTE=SVT( l' (PHTR-BIIl) : PHTR=BBG 1259 r~ 1,.1 TO I'F 

W it! If PNTR+!>88 ) BEN THEN GOSUB 6500 : G05lII ~0 

lZi'0 PHTR=PHTR+600 

1280 NEXT 

1299 11(" skip over s tandiil r d values 

1291 Rl " F'N PK(PNTR ) 
1292 If PHTR+RL+2 > BEN TliE]rr1 GOSUB 6500 : GOStlB 5508 
1293 PHTR=PHTRtRL+2 

12'35 NR:tt : R£M r12S I! ~ ruMJer or r llccras to zero 

5520 PRINT ~!5(4'1 ; H El.(J(I· ;r!5; H , TFl DB . llG3B4, AH:BBG;H , SH:8'r'TE 
5530 .R£Tl.RH 

;see REI'! Si'Jli t ontBrlts of buff er t o di sk -
6518 L ::: PHTI! • illS 

6520 PRINT CHQI ('I J: "BSAIJE H: IrIS; · , TAOB. 8":8YT£: ", AH :IIlG;-, ~ · ;L 

6530 B'r'T[=BVT[+L : p)m~"BBG 

65040 !;I£TlJ(H 

The only !riel< to all of this is making sure that we don't overrun our buffer. 
(With the big 16J84-byte bulfer we're using this month its no biel<, but l"u 

. maywantto use a bunch of much smaller buffers in your own program.) As in 
March, we assume a minimum buffer size of about 125K This means the 
entire header will fit in the bulfer and solves some problems. In line mOwe 
move the pointer past the end of the header to the beginning of the report 
fonnats. 

The "load" subroutine appeare,J.in our March article (I did change the L 
parameter to 16384 from 8192 because of the larger buffer we're using this 
month, however), Both subroutines take full ad>antageoflhe extra parameters 
Baslc.system allows with BLOAD and BSAVE commands. The 'T' parameter 
allows us to manipulate non-binmy files; The "B" parameter alloWS us to 
begin loading or saving at a specific byte in the file. 

More information about the "load" subroutine can be found in our March 
article. The "save" subroutine works by first calculating the length of whats 
about to be saved in line 6510. This length is the distance in bytes between 
the beginning of the buffer and the current pointer position. Line 6520 saves 
the image In the buffer into the file, beginning at the byte specified by the 
IlITE variable. The first time the buffer is saved, BITE .wiIl equal zero. Une 
65JO ad>ances BITE for subsequent saves. 11 simply adds the' length· of 
image just saved onto the previous value in BYTE. This line also· resets the 
buffer pointer to thebegtnning of the buffer. 

Bael< in tine 1126 we dug the number of report fonnats out of the header 
and placed that value in NF. Lines 1250 through 1280 form a !oe-in-water 
loop that works like this. For each report fonnat that has been droned we add 
600 (the length ofeadt report format) to the buffer pointer and see if the total 
is beyond the end of the buffer. If it is, then before actually advancing the 
pointer we call the subroutine at 6500 to save the portion of the file thats in 
the bulferto disk. Nextwe call the subroutine at 5500to load the next portion 
of the original file into the buffer. A similar !oe·in..ater scheme is used in 
lines U90 to U93 to skip overthe "standard values" record, whiclt Is the first 
record in the data section of the file. 

One final place we need a ioe-in-water scheme is. when We are actuillly 
poking categories into the memory buffer. H<1oV about these lines, which Ilt in 
between those that determine the length of a record and those that actually 
poke a record into memory: 

Ask 
(or tel~ 

Uncle 
DOS 

Our ooITections this month come from Ingle Farm, 
SoulhAustralta, whence Open-Apple subscriber Uli 
aray points out that back In December 1986, all. 
page 2.85, half way down. the third column. the 
corred address Of the Bastc.system input hook .ts 
4369().91 not 43607.(J8 as written. aray also 
reminded me to menUon another error several of 
you noUced in our recent April issue-in my in.tro
dudionto that month's letters (page 3.18), the page I 
shoutd have encouraged you to tum to was 3.5, not 
3.7. Now that our corrections are overlappIng all. 
themselves, I reaUy feel like an assembly langwJge 
programmer. 

1 am aghast and agape at /lte response we got 
to last month's call for Apple's officers to Lake a stand 
on the issue of Appte's software not foUowing 
Apple's own protocots ('Slot 31W1dlsk rules," page 
3.30). /lather than change a few bytes of code, Apple 
qutckty decided to solve the problem by maulng att 
its application software into a separate company 
and spinning the new company off to the publi~ 
according to theApril29 w..u streetJoUma! (page 
4). Since large software companies have neuer 
fol/owed Apple's pubtlshed protocots anyhow, there 
witl now be no need to modify Apple products such 
as Applellbrks, Apple 1Miter. or Ins/anl Pascal to 
follow them either. 

AUhough the Wall streetJoumaJ didn't-mention 
the May Open-Apple as the primary factor InApple's 
deetsion. the facts SPeak for themselues.lnstead, the 
newspaper quoted John "ScuUy" (whoever he 15-
the presIdent of Apple has an"e- oofore the ''y'' in his 
name) as saying that the focus of the new company 
wit! 00 to "create and maltel Innovative software for 
Apple's Macintosh and Apple II computers." 

IforonewUl OO·evenmore aghast and agape than I 
am now If-this new company produces anything 
innovative for the Apple 11. 17le company wt/1 be 
headed by MII/am V. Campooll, who Is now Apple's 
top malteUng executive. Campbell's conlrlbutions 
to the Apple /I have SO far been nil to negaUue. Under 
his leadership Apple has refused to promote the 
Apple /I (and occasionally actively discouraged 
sates) in business and wtiversity nwkets. Under his 
teadershipApple dropped most ofltsAppteIl dealers 
outstde of""lior metropolitan areas.11e Is aMadntosh 
yuppie from stem to stem and I predict that any 
innovative sluff that comes from his company will 
run only on a Macintosh. 

Paradoxicatly, his company's btggest product oiT 
the starting line wlU 00 Apptellbrks, atthough none 
of the computer trade papers have picked up on that 
startling fact yet. According to the Wall Street 
Journal, neUher the new company nor its products 
wt/1 use the ''Apple'' trademark, which may mean 
that even the product names ''Applell\)rks'' and 
"Apple Illite'" wilt soon di>appea! from sight. 

Whatatl thts means to the typicat Open'Apple 
reader Is that the Apple /I software·market Is on the 
verge of a renaissance. By totaUy dominating this 
markel sInce the introduction of Apptellbrks, Apple 
accidentally squeezed many one-timeApple/l devel· 
opers into IBM or Madnto.shproducts (or into squash). 
I exped the best Of thas< developers will come back 
andjoln bothsuroliJlng Apple 11 software companIes 
and new campanies we haven't he3Jd of yet in the 
ne.d great software gotd·rush. . 

lI1ien I ooup/e Apple's upoomlng market wtlhdrawat 
with lJte recenl introduction of the /lgS. I see more 

opportunity for Appte II software devetopers than 
even during the boom years Of 198IJ.8J. aet oul 
there and develop something· innovalioe. I smell 
buyers in the wind for a Change. 

This issue of Open.Apple is the first to be sent 
to more than 10,fXX) pilIJing subs:ribers. II\< appredate 
your support and encourngement ·Things are going 
so weU I've decided to oome out from wtdergrowtd 
and start advertising in Appte /I magazines. I even 
hired an answering seroice wlth an 800 number to 
take orders. 

Our /irstads will appear in the July Issues of Call 
.A.P.P.I.';, 1YibbIe_ inCider. and At arid Idll continue 
monthly thereafler. Look forthem -cadlad indudes 
a different tip from a prevtous issue of Open-Apple. 
In addition. cadi ad wU/ also include some of the 
more complimentary things you've written in your 
letters to us. lI\<'ve always gotten tols of blush· 
inducing fan maU from our readers but have Included 
.onty snippets Of it here because U's not what you're 
paying to read. I've atways haled to waste atl that 
good stuff, however, so I'm realty pteased rue finaUy 
got somepl""" to publtsh it 

I occastonalty bill Open-Apple as the "meeting 
place of the woM·wide Apple 11 community." even 
so. even I was amazed,when we actualty did a oount 
last month and found paying subscriOOrs in 54 
differenl countries. Just to celebrate, I made a point 
of selecting a numoor of world· wide letters for Uncle 
DOS this month. (OUr subscribers outside the U.s. 
are an intelligent and active bunch - they're forever 
sendIng US qaestlons we can·t answer.) 

The onty bad news 1 have Is that I've run outofl/me 
and space for the e.q>o.<1tion all. the I1gs memory 
manager that I promised you last month. Just give 
me 30 more days .... 

Power to the Apple II 
I live in West Africa where the 220 volt 50 cyde 

power is less !han dependable. The power here is full 
ofsplkeS, dips, brown~uts and all manneroftrash.1b 
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6090 REM Will, riil:ord f it In buffet'-? 

60'35 IF PNTR+RL +2 > BEN THEN GIlSlll GS60 

6896 If PHTR+rV2 > 8[N THEN ERR"2 : GDTO 6900 

That Is pretty much everything you need to write AppleWorks database 
files. Not SO hard, was it? There are also a couple 0( error routines that I've 
placed at the end of this article. In addition, you'll find it helpful to see the 
actual guts 0( a file-writing program: 

1500 PIlIHT CI-RS(4);1JlEN TExT.rILe 
1510 GDSUS 2500 : REM get ned r ecord fro~ text fIlii 
1515 If EOO=1 THEN 1559 : REI1 if at end of text f Hi! , saVi! buffer &. qu it 
1520 PRINT ~Record ~ ;NR1'l : REP! assure user·.somethlng il happli!nlng 
1538 GOSlJ3 3000 : REI'! manipulat Oi data 
1546 GOSI.lI 6000 : GOTD 1510 : R[M write r~rd. contll'1,Ji! 

1550 PRINT CHRS(4 j':-[LOSE TEXT.nL[~ 
i560 P{)!([ PHTR,2SS : P()([ PNTR+1,255 : PNTR~NTR+2 : ROt two filii-ending sFFs 

1510 GOS\J8 6500 : RU' Si/;VIi buffli!r to di si( , 
15B0·PQI([ aaG.~ : REM fi x ~r-of-reCords byte 
1590 PRINT [HRS! 4) ; ~B5AVr-;I5; - . TOO8, ll , 83b ,A- ;8BG 
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the subroutine, not shO'On here in full, that does all the data manipulations. 
Une 1540 calls the subroutine that pokes a record Into the memory buffer, 
then returns to line 1510 for the next record. 

When we get to the end of the textille, EODcornes back 1 and we go to line 
1550.l'Irstweciose ourtextfile. Then we poI<e twoadditioniIi $Ffsatthe end 
of the file, which Is the final detail of the Applellbrlls data base iIle format In 
line 1570, we save the memory buffer to disk. 

Unes 1580 and 1590 again use the BSAVE command, but this time v.ith B 
set to 36 and L set to 1 to updatejust one byte of OUT new file. This is the byte 
in the header that holds the number of records in the file. 

And that brings us to END. 
5900 ICE'" The file dOii91i"t look rlght"prcbabJy a progralTl. not a file, bug. 
5910 HOME : VTAS 10 

5920 PRINT ~ I ' \I& encOun t l!!lred an error in thl!!l fil e 's stMJCture~ 
5'339 PRUH - in record - ;R; - and category - ;1'01; - . -

5940 PR[NT 

5950 PRINT -The Fil ii -buffer begins at - ;BBG; " ancl'!md!ll at - :i'£N:-. " 
5960 PRiNT " Tne "bu ffer pointer is a t byte - ;PNT!:!; - . " 
5990 -[NO 

1500 EHD 
6900 liE" error handler for wrlta Inst ruct10ns 

Line 1500 opens the text file that holds the data We want to get into an "OS ON ERR GOro '91', 69;' 
AppieWorks file. Line 15l0"calls a subroutine not shown here ror reading one 6'310 EMSGs"-Ca tegor'J "~·t5TRS(N ) +" in record -tSTRJ(R)+ ~ lOas truncated." 

set 0( categories-one record-. from that file. If this subroutine encounters 6912 O' (' )"'-""(O>(H) ,12'1 : C8(H)"m 
, 6914 GOTD 6990 

anENDOFDMAerror,itshouldsettheEODvarlableto~beforeRETURNing, , 6928 [1fSGS=- I Ci/;O 't wr l tl record N+STRS(R)+'" bacausli i t'&"'+ctRS(13) + 

first [oIlow \lJh.at happens when EOD comes back 0, meaning there'''are - longilr than the .emory buffer. - " 

more records to read. Line 1520 prints the current record number to the 6922 GO ... 6990 , 51'" 

screen, just to assure the user that something is happening. Line 1530 calls '99' PRINT EI15G' , RETU'H 

keep my system healthy, I run the power through a I caUed JefTIJ Shepherd at Shepherd MarkeUng (PO GennanAppleWorks version 12, but I haven't gotten 
220 to 110 >olt transformer and then through a U.S. Drawer 681139, Schaumberg, Ii. 60168 l.aOO-AC, any answer. 
model 15 amp automotive battery charger. Alter the SPIllll) to ask how typical your soluUon was and to I guess the same problem is occurring v.ith the 
charger I have a cheap U volt car battery. The battery find out what 'Yrequency conlrolled" means. Shepherd simple program from Alan Bird, which you published 
ooonects to a Tripp-Lite 550C foweIVerter and my spectaUze.s.insellingunlnterrupl.ablepowersuppUes, in November (page 2.75, which is mtsnumbered as 
computer plugs into that inuerters, and similar ite.ms .. He's a fountain of 2.78), that keeps ApplellOrks from stopping on the 

Some people here have run the same system, but InformMion about tI)is stuff. (See "Reuiewe(sCome(' way to the desktop. Bird's program doesn't recognize 
,,;th aless-expensive 500 watt TrippLite that is not In our January 11!86 i>sue, page 98. for more on my German version of AppleWorlls either. Is there 
frequencyconbulled. TheAppie doesn't seem to care. uninterruptable power ~upplies.) anyone able to help me? Han~.Juergeri lluehne 

Even my Sider hard disk "",kg perfectly off the ShepherdsaldyoursystemisaoommonsoluUon Neisser&2 
square wave power my PowelVerter provides. So I also for dirty 220 uolt, 50cyde power. He sl1(l{lested thal 1>-3007 Oarbsen 9 West a.:rm.ny 
have a very serviceable hard disk system that v.ill not you try to get anRY'i'1arine battery, rather than an 
crash. II\: have had several full power failures and the automoaoo battery, however. He said that IWlrine We have seen aoouple of the internalional uerslons 
screen didn't ellen jump. I have as much time as I battelies are deslQned to provide a sleady stream of of Applellbrks and, yes, their "Quts" !lary from the 
want to finish a document. save it and park the powerforlongperiodsofUme.AutomoUooba1leries. U.S. oorsion:; our patdt programs assume. Dennis 
heads. I could probably run an hour or SO v.ithout on the other hand, are designed 10 prou/de short talked to Ron LaMee al Checkmate about your 
power, but that lIKluid risk discharging the battery. bursts of power for slarling engines on cold days. problems. LaMee said he has seen fiue Intemallo",,1 

A 15 amp charger seems to be the minimum The ooltage of an aulDmoUue battery starts to drop oorslons Of Applellbrks: Gennan, french. Italian, 
necessary to keep the battery fuJly charged and the when only 20 per cent oflls stored energy has been Spanish, and Hebrew. 
system up. Previously I had an Bamp 220 volt charger used. The uoItage of a marine ba1Iery, on the oUter Checkmate has attempted to produce <.>panders 
but I couldn't run the system continuously. I would hand, doesn't drop until about 80 per cent of Ute for some of the International oorsion:;, which are 
charge overnight to get about five hours of up time. stored energy Is gone. apparenUy nol always numbered in e.<act COrTe' 

Unfortunately, v.ith that system it was very easy to Shepherd also said lhal it·s usuaUy cheaper .and spondenee with their U.S. counterparts. SpecificaUy, 
discharge the battery by getting canied away on a easier lD buy a battery charger locally than to use a the french and Gennan versions are supported, 
long night You only get a few full discharges of an 110 uoll U.S. model. And he thinks U's best lD slick a1Utough LaMee says he's not sure Checkmate has 
auto battery. So now I'm on my second battery, but with "frequency oontrolled" inverters, such as the receiood a disk oontaining the most recent Gennan 
I've had no problemsv.ith the bigger charger. one you haue. Thts means it provides 60 cyde oorsion to uerify the <.>pander patdles on. Since 

If the current is running closer to 240 than 220 the power. Shepherd said theAppie 1lllsei{wiU workjust . your preu/ous letter seems to haoo slipped Utrough 
inverter gets a little too much voltage from the fine without frequency control, but some monitors the cracks, he wilt try lD get a oopy of the Qennan 
charger and produces dose to the 132 volt upper and other peripherals IOOn'L oorsion 12 expander to you; if you don't hear from 
limit for the Apple. This makes the screen wiggle a !'inally, Shepherd said Utat any computer or him soon the furopean distribulDr for Checkmate Is 
IiWe. To get the right output >oltage, I can tum the peripheral that has a modem "switchlng·type" Fandaso/l,Apple Vertragshandler, 0,1000, Benin 12. 
charger to trickle mode for awhile or adjust the powersupply works fine(euen a bit cooler) wiUtUte You should be able to get the upgrade sof!ware 
Iransformer to a different tap. square waue power your inoorter prou/des. Only through them also. 

I should mention that my lie has a Disk II card, older equipment Uta! uses a "lInea(' power supply As far as Alan Birds patches go, mutUpte oorsion:; 
Thunderdock. CP/M Plus, CCS serial card, Sider card, needsslne wave AC, The 7nppUte 550C Foweroerter create multiple problems, A paldt.liI<e Ute ones we 
and Apple 8O-wIumn card. I also have an Apple currenUy sellstor $229. publish here in Open-Apple, Is usuaUy a small one· 
Monitor III and System Saver fan plugged into the orlwc>bylechangelDaprogrnm'smadtinelanguage 
PowelVerter. When I tried to run my NEC Splnwriter .off International AppIeWorIcs I in.structions. The dlfflcutty Is that Ute instructions a 
the inverter I got a v.iggly screen. The NECjust thrives patdt modifies usually moue around in.side aprogram -... 
off the 50 cyde power from the Iransfonner, however. I About half a year ago I installed a Checkmate's between one oorsion and anoUter. Often Ute Identical 
put a liansector surge protector between the Irans- MuitiRAM CX/5U in my Gennan 1Ic.lfs a.plty but I.'m one· or two-byte change wilt work, but only if 
former and the printer to clean the power up a little. only able to use Itas a RAMdisk rather than to expand someone can figure out where Ute instroctions lD be 

Bruce Slater AppIellOrks. I sent the warranty card to Checkmate changed haoo been moved. Consider thatAppiellbrks 
Niamey, Niger logether v.ith a question about how to <.>pand the has been released in JWe o!1iciJJI U.s. oorslon:;, to say 
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nothing o/intemational versions, and you'U Immedi· 
ately see why we'd get nothing else done if we look 
every patch request we get seriously. 

NClnet!teless, Dennis and I think we need to do 
50IIlethiilg 10 make the patch instructions we publish 
more universal. lWlat we're considering doing Is 10 
give you a few bytes of the original rode on both 
sidesofanypatch weprinl. You should be able to use 
a "disk zap" progrnmsuch asftuSersBLOCKIII\RDfl"/, 
Quality Sofiware's Bag of Dicko 2, Beagte Bros' 
FroBy"''' central Point's Copy n /'Ius or even the 
lIe or IIgs Monilor to search for the code segment 
and change It no matter where it's been moved to. 

The problem wUh this technique is that you. genUe 
readers, would have 10 learn how 10 patch programs 
this way. ft's more dl/licultthan typing In anAppleso/! 
program, such as Bird's original, but not greaUy so. 
But we can't help you a great deal-the SPfdfic 
procedure would depend 6n exactiy which program 
you used to ·make the changes. QuesUons? Com· 
ments? Jokes? 

A further complication is that some code doesn't 
stay exactly the same when it's moved; addresses 
embedded in a segment can change asllleU. In the 
case of Bird's patches. even the relevant machIne 
language instructions change between U.S. Apple· 
IIbrksversions 13and 2.0, which kUisallourhopeof 
giving you a universal way 10 find the spot that 
needs to be changed. 

ProDOS directory confusion 
I am encountering a lot of problems when J Ily ID 

store three or four programs (AppleWorks/Pinpoint 
etc.) on the same 3.5 inch disk. Can you help? 

BrucePany 
Rawda, Kuwait 

.The strategy we use when moving sets.of /lIes 10 a 
large disk is 10 create a subdireclory for each .set of 
files (Al'I'UWORKS for Applellbrks, AI'LWRlTfR for 
Apple llliter, and so on!. Then we copy aU of the 
files on the original program disk inlo the appropriate 

Intemational AppleWorks ". 
I use the AppiellOrks spreadsheet to display columns 

of figure& I would like a "blank when zero" option so 
tIlatfields tIlat contain a zero value display as spaces 
instead of "0.00;' which I tIlink. looks untidy in a 
report If you are scanning a report witll a lot of zero
filled fields it Is easy ID miss a Single field set ID, say, 
"0.80." My answer so far is to print the report to the 
clipboard, copy it inID tile word processor, then edit 
out all tile offending ""lues, but is there a betier idea? 

Although AppieWorks was designed for tile U.S. 
market it is also marl<eted internationally. In spite of 
thls there is no way ID enter a date in anything other 
than the funny u.s. montlrlirst Ibnnat-nobody else 
in the world does it this way. Does anybody have a 
patch to make the date appear in a more generally 
accepted format such as <kI-mmm-yy? 

Another "U.S. only" gripe is tI1at the spreadsheet 
formatting options allow for a currency layout but the 
only currency symbol supported is tI1e dollar sign. 
Does anyone know of a patch ID change this to 
anotl1.,-.character? CurrenHy. I either havE a spedal 
column just to hold·tI1e currency symbol. or I print to 
the word processor and replace all the dollar signs. 

Has anyone found a way ID cause the word processor 
to do proper right justification? By this I mean a 
straight right edgewitl1 a ragged left edge. This layout 
is useful for adding page headers to the IDp right or 
boUom right of a page respectively and can also he 
used in a letier t.o put the date against tI1e right hand 
margin (where it always used. to be .hefore people 
started using word processors). 

Dna different but related s~ect I recently noticed 
tI1at the chars-per· inch setting that is in elfect when 
you set a header"or footer in AppIeWOrks remains in 
elfectwhen the header of footer is printed.even.ifyou 
have since changed iL For instance, if you define a 
header while in B cpl. tIlen print your page in 12 cpi, 
the he3der is printed on the second and subsequent 
pages atB cpi without having ID resetthe·pitl:h.1 know 
it shouldwork like thls butitwas stilla su!Jllise ID see 
il 

subdireclory. Tony Bond 
1b start up a prog",m, U is usually necessary 10 Herts, U.II. . 

firSt set the prefix 10 the subdirectory the program Is 
in, then "dash" the system file. for example, with a A simple way to get blanks instead of zeros in 
disk namedjVl'fl, .. calculated cells Is 10 set up an ' 11' statement that 

displays "NA" if a ceU's value is zero. Then start up 

to ~un Appll'!! Wrl tl r: 
. PREr!X ",UHIIAPlJ.IIHTER 

-RW.SVS!EI'I 

to r-un ~pplIlWori<': 

PIUJX IUNI / APPWIDRKS 
-RPLW()?I(S .5VSTEI'I 

If the program being started is wrtUen correctiy. It 
wUl use the existing prefix to find the rest of Its files. 
Unfortunately. not aU programs do this. Some look 
in the main volume directory for their files; some 
force you 10 enter pathitameslo their various addl· 
tional files. The iaUerare really a pain if you'inove the 
files 10 ano/her disk; once mooed, the program 
configuration must be re-entered to fix the 
pathnames. 

Some programs don't remember which subdlree
lory they were started from If you change the prefix 
al!er startup, An example is Apple ..wier, .which 
always looks for the file it nee<ls 10 Initialize a disk In 
the currenUy active subdireclory rather than in Its 
own subdirectory. That Should be ctasslfied as a 
bug. 

your favorite disk zap program, find the NA Inside the 
AppleKbrks program. liles, ·and change · lt~ blaJ\ks. 
Of course, this means you can't use NA itself anymore, 
and it won't work with your data ceUs, but it should 
help. To find NA, use a disk zap program 10 seatch 
though the Applellbrks Sf 0.111 file forthe hexuatues 
02, 4E, 41 'This sequencii occurs only once in the 
versions we've looked at. Change the 4f and 41 to 
20s (b/anl<s). 

One of our I'fllenUess Australian readers, David 
Origg. compiained in OcIober 1986 about the Apple· 
IIbrks date formal ('Of miCe and maci"'." page 
2.68), then went out and devISed himself a patch to 
fix it. The patch is' 100 long to print here, but well 
send a Photocopy along t.o any subSCriber who asks 
f9r!;>ne before ~ lose It. Australian readers can send 
a stamped Self-addressed enoelope directly 10 Origg 
at 1556 Main Road, Research. VIctoria 3095. 

We thOUfiht finding the currency symbol would be 
easy unlU we discovered that the ASCII code for "$" 
also happens to be the o}t·used 6502 BIT instruction. 
However, by process of elimination, Dennis figured 
out'that if you look through SfO.M1 for the hex 
sequence A9, 24, 9D youll find the byte you're 
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looking for. Change the $2410 a $13 10 start seeing 
pounds steriing. 

We 've always had rightjuslificatlon on our wish 
list, 100. 

Hard hardware questions 
I have just started using VIP Professional and I am 

impressed-except tIlat I end up seeing pUrple after 
a long session with the program and my green 
monitor. I think !1ultiScribe is vel)' considerate in 
proo.idingan in~screen function. Is there something 
else I can do 10 Invert tI1e screen short of buying a 
oolor or amber monitor? John Mamutil 

Westmead, NSW 

A few months ago my second disk drive started 
crashing every ten minutes or so. Considering static 
electrlctty as a cause, I used an ohm meter 10 see if 
the chaSSis of tI1e drive was grounded. Well.' low and 
behold. the great thlnke .. at ·Apple hadn't seen fit 10 
provide the drives with an earth ground. I tied a small 
wire to one of the screws on tile bottom of each drive, 
and tied these ID tI1e chassis of my Apple II Plus, 
which does have an earth ground. Since that time I've 
never had an unexplained disk crash, Does the 
preceding sound logical to you, or just the rantings of 
an old farmer? Leonard Simas 

Manford, cauf. 

I havean Apple lie, about four years old. which I use 
almost exclusively with Apple Illite< USage varies 
Quite a bit but typically 111 have it up and running one 
or two times a day for 30-'60 minutes. What are tile 
pros and cons ofleaving the system on 24 hours per 
day? .. W~liam J. Milis 

Heiskell, Tenn. 

Can ROB cards or monitnrs bought in the U.S. be 
used in Europe? I find the cassetie connections on 
my lie quite unutilised. It tIlere any way 01 putting 
them 10 real good use? 
, In my opinion the Snapshot card with Shuttle 
Sottware from Dark Star Ltd in England is the best 
thlngthat has happened 10 the Apple aft.erlW1\\Orks. 
It allows one to divide memory inID four workspaces 
and then load in four different programs at one time. 
You can switl:h hetween tI1em by simpty pressing a 
button -no rebooting, You restart from exactty tI1e 
point you· left. I regularly use a 55111 desklop Apple· 
Works, Copy 11+. Beagle Graphics, and a chess program 

--all iii the IW! and'sWitch hetween them at will. . 
Dr. S.s. Datye 

Akureyri.lceland 

Neither DennIs nor I know enough about electronics 
10 answer any of these quesUons. so Dennis caUed 
Apple 1/ hardware guru Jim Sathe< author of Brady 
Book's Understandillg /he Apple II and Under· 
standing /he Applflle and asked him. ' 

In regard 10 Inverting the monilor picture, Sather 
said the easiest solution Is to get a monilor wUh 
inversion capabUity buUt in.A second solution would 
be invert the video signal In the Apple before it Is 
combined with the sync signal. but this woUld 
require motherboard modl/icati01l.5 thal are too 
complex to get Inlo here. A flnal sotuU.on is to buUd a 
black box that strips the sync signal off of the video 
signal, Invert the remaining video signal (keeping 
the amp Illude the same), then re-commning the 
'inverted signal with the sync signal. ~ will leave 
that as an exercise lor the reader. 

In regard to the lack of earth grounding on Apple 
disk drives: Salher said there is no reason that the 
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drtve chassis should have to be groWlded" as evI
denced by the 2 mUlion plus Apple II owners who 
have suroived the design wi1hout problems, But the 
grounding may solve a problem not necessarily 
connected to the Apple itself, such as a radio
freJ[U€ncy signal from an outside SO""" oorruptlng 
signals as the dW< head attempts to transfer data 
Grounding the Apple driues may cure the problem 
by reduclng the strength of the interference as seen 
by llie read/write head. Sather said tha! I[ you have 
problems with the hard drive, ,It certalnly would "'* sense to try the same soIuUon, but suggested 
that you double check wi1h your hard drtve manufac
turer's technicians first to see if they have any 
tIioughts on the matter. 

In regard to leaving your oomputer on 24 hours a 
day: Dennis and I had both read somewhere that 
that's what II\)l does. and if it's good enough for him 
It suits us, too. If you leave your computer on all the 
Ume it will stay al a constant (if somewhat warm) 
temperature rather than going through dally warm
up cool-down cycles. Leaving it on avotds a power 
surye when you tum the machine on. leaues your 
machine always ready to use, and, if you are a big 
1WfdW< user, avoids the daily delay while you load 
the IWfdIsk. Sather disputed most ofthaL lIis point 
was that modem digltal equipment is very reliable 
and is bu/U to withstand temperature cye/Ing. Leaving 
the system on24 hours a day inaeases the probabmty 
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to 100 percent that if anY,surges orspikes~rthey 
will happen while the system is on. There is aLso the 
possibility thatcons/anUy ,warm components may 
age faster. In summaty. we judge this to be one of 
those rare and 'wonderful situaUons where you're 
not damned if you do andiJou're not damned if you 
donl 

In regard to the worid'wlde oompaUbitity of RGB 
interfaces and mbnitors: Sather said that there is an 
outside chance that you could lLSe the U_S. ROB 
interface and monJtor with a European Apple /Ie 
motherboan!. II depends on .whether the 60 cyde 
U.S. equipment can sync to the5Q cycle video signal 
of lhe BuropeanApple, The only way to know [or 
sure would be to try the sel-up and see i[the video is 
stable. Somewhere we probably have a subscriber 
who has tried to cross-pollinate the video in such a 
manner. so I e.tpect to know more about this soon. 

In regard to gadgets that use the Apple II cassette 
port: such items are rare, but they do erisL The 
caulin Sofistrip reader is an example of a device that 
will hook to the lle cassette connector. Dennis also 
remembers a letter from a subscriber who was 
worldng on a network that used thecas.sette "COnnec
lions, but the detaiis escape us. 

In regard to the Dark Star Snapshot/Shuttle 
combinaUon: I've seen it. It u.lbrlrs. I like it. DarkS/ar's 
address is 78 RobinHood w..y, Oreen[on!, Middlesex 
UB6 7QK! D1gland 0}9()().0104, Source Mal/BCl 
456. 

Love's labor's lost? 
\\'hen you 'are forc~ to work on a .lIgs in native 

mode for three months, with all the ponderous 
overhead of the Apple l'rogramme(s, Workshop .. and 
the toolset inbicades; you begin to see thatl>batever 
the IIgs might be. it isn't a proper su","ssor to the ' 
Apple II. Since I disqmred the Apple II in mid·1978, 
nothing bas turned my head; I've been faithful 
(except for some C-{;4 mlao "alfairs':) ever since. 
Waiting (asweall have been) for,whatApple Computer 
Cowould dowith the line. Cheering for the 65816 and 
snickering atall the Mac-nuts out there. "Justwai~' we 
said. '1:!ie new II will knock you onyourkelster!" 

Gatta tell ya. The emperor has no ci9thes. This is 
the end of the line for the II. 

Orisit? , , 
Seems I've fallen In love l!giiIit. This time with 

another "n:' Yeah, the Mac II, Cru]l alford one. can't 
eVen alford a book about one. Butcheck thcisespecS! 

The easiest way I know for old Apple II nuts to hear 
, what I have to say to shut YOI/f eyes and pretend that 
the Mac II has,a souped up 65816 screaming along at 
IO,Mtlz. When we finish thejouiney, ifs fair to open 
our eyes and admtt it,doesn't 

, open architecture (!J6.pin Nubus) 
, graphics-based operating system 
" graphics thatare qJmpletely extendiJJle with any 

application soltwarechanges. ' 
• gobs and gobs more! , 
l'enyears ago, the Apple II blew the doors off aU the 

other desigilsofthat time. Because It was extendible! 
Because Woz foresaw the natural design/learning! 
cost reduction cu,,", ooming. Do you still think the 
Ugs is a fitting SUcCesSOf? 'I don't 

BroOke Boering 
Vagabondo D1terprises 

Aptos,calif. 

In its own class, the IIgs blows Off my doors for 
pretty much the same reasons the Apple II did. The 
/lgs is the rll'Sl Apple II slnce 1I\)2'S anginal that was 
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de"igned to lake advanlage of future developments. 
future developments such as I-megabit and 4-
megabit memory chlp.s, future deuetopments such 
as opUcal dWts and CD-ROMs. future developments 
that haoenl been designed yet but that wlU plug into 
one of lhose eight slots. 

Beyond lhat however. the old Integer Basic dem
ons/raUon program APPLLVlSlON runs on the IIgs. 
Almost every trick we've learned over the past 10 
years still works on the Ilgs, The JIgs is a tool tha! 
real people already know how use to make a differ
ence in their liues. What makes the IIgs magni/icent 
(and'a /iWng successor In the Apple /I line) is that It 
encompasses both the past and the future. We don't 
have to give up the power of the otd while we learn 
how to harness the new 

Your real oomplaint is with the Ilgs programmer's 
worlrshop (the set of system sofb»are used to write 
"naUve mode" or "Iii-bit" programs [or the IIgs) 
ralher than with the /lgs itself. The programmer's 
workshop is typical o[ the system software we've 
always goUen [romApp/e -fairly powerful but slow 
and none too friendly. Think of the difference between 
Apple's ,assemblers and third-party assemblers. 
Think of the difference betweenApplesoft andApple
soft with GPUl or any of the other good line editors. 
Think of the difference between I'IU1! and CONVEKT 
and Copy lll'lus, 

I think thaI to be falr we really have to give both 
Apple and third-party systems software developers 
more Ume to show us what they can do. When the 
Madntosh had been oul [or as long as the IIgs has 
been there wasn't euen an assembler available for it 
-you had to have a Usa to program the thing. The 
IIgs is far beyond that butsUll not near where Itll be 
in a year or two. The ProDOS 16 It has today is reaUy 
just PtoDOS 8 wrapped in a protein ooal that lOOts 
like ProDOS 16. The engineers who write languages 
and the engineers who write toolbox routines are 
stili /Tying 10 figure out where today's bugs are. 
Things and people need Ume to develop. 

I do agree that silper-/Uglt·speed super-hlgh
resoluUon graphics don't seem to be a strong point 
of the IIgs. For people willing to pay for super-hlgh
speed and resolution graphics, the Mac II is a 
superior machine, But you can buy two IIgs's for the 
price ofslmUarfy equipped Mac II and stul have more 
than $1000 left. ($2J64 [or a IIgs with one J.5 drive, 
color monitor. and 1 Meg Of JW1; $5,J96 for the Mac 
II with the same equipment.) The Mac II color 
monitor alone cosis as much as the IIgs system unit 
($999). You are oomparing two machines that are in 
entirely different price-performance calegories. 

The IIgs, like its predecessors, is a pe..."w 
oomputer. The Mac ll, like the Usa (much like the 
Usa. in fact) and Its other predecessors, is an 
insliWliDIW computer. The revolutionary thing 
about II\)zniak's Apple H was that It tool< the power of 
computers out o[ the hands Of insUtuUons and gave 
it 'to indlviduais. 1b Girl Scout badge moms and 
Junior So/lball coaches and si<th graders entering 
science fairs. To people who canlwalk or who can't 
see. It liberaled scientists from institutional pro
grammers. it liberaledf'.Xllcutives from "oo""",<lo" 
data processing departments. The IIgs is part of that 
/radllian, Programs as diverse as Applell\)r/rs and 
Fire Organ, run on It right now Within eighteen 
months, non~professionats witt be using new lan
guages that lake fuU advantage of the machine's 
powers. Within a few years_ revoluUonary, yet 
undreamed of software will make this machine a 
legend. 


